SHARING OF CONTACT DETAILS
You agree that all information you provided upon your registration is correct. You are solely
responsible for the content of your communications with the UIA 2023 CPH congress secretariat
and their legality under all laws and regulations.
CAP Partner has been appointed the official Congress Organizer for the UIA 2023 World
Congress. CAP Partner will collect and store all personal data through the online registration
system and will be treated by CAP Partner only for organizational purposes, in particular for
matters in relation to the preparation and execution of the congress, here under registration and
information about the congress.
Your data will not be passed on to any third party unless you have accepted this later in the
registration process, where you can give the option to share with UIA 2023 exhibitors and
sponsors.
By registering for the UIA 2023 World Congress, the participants give their consent that the
organizer may take pictures and/or record videos at the event. This includes pictures and/or videos
of the participants and/or their works (such as posters, excerpts of presentations, or lectures)
during the congress for reports and promotion of UIA activities on the UIA 2023 CPH website,
social media channels, and printed material.
If you identify yourself on a photo published by UIA 2023 CPH and wish to have it removed from
the website, please send an e-mail to uia2023@cap-partner.eu.
Each participant receives a name badge carrying the family name and the first name of the
participant as well as a QR code. Each participant shall consider that by accepting any scanning of
the badge at an exhibition at the congress, the participant gives the authorization to UIA to transfer
data of the participant such as name, country, affiliation and profession to the holder of the
exhibition, including the authorization to use said data for marketing purposes.
By registering for the UIA 2023 World Congress, you give consent to receiving information on UIA
activities and congresses. Participants can opt-out of receiving any further information at any given
time.

